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Classified Advertising!
KOll HALK

HATCHING KU0&-- 8. C. Willi Log- -

horns. Uesl of wlnlor layers. I

11. KO nor sotting of 16. $7 In

100 loU. K. llainmeruaeiier,
phone 006--2- K. K. 1). No. 2. tf

roit BALK-rl- O acres S mile from
oily. I ores Tokay grape, good

gtfdon, good building, a"
bonne, email burn, etc Cll B02

Drldge St., or address I. O. Box

151, Grants Poas, Ore.

TEAM 9 and 10 year old, also har-

ness and wagon for aule. Boll all

or part. Call 711 Nortb Eighth
or phone 13-- 2 'If

MO l (JOHN bungalow and
holme, both on East D street, for
salo cheap; terms If roojilred.

Mr. K. A. N. Roymora, phone
202-- J. 85

IF
FOR 8ALK Household goods.

Phone 607-- J. 3

FOR 8aXe 120-uer- e ranch on
Chapman creolc, &0 acree In culti-

vation, 100 fruit trees, t head cat
tie, 2 homed, buggloe,
wagon and farm Implement all
for 13,000 oaah. 8oo Lee Brown USE

at Tied Front bam evenlnga 37
FOR 8AIJJ One new Oliver type-

writer. Phone 178-- J. 37

FOR RENT Modern house,
or unfurnished, 1324

Beat A atreet. Mra. A. J. Klocker.
Modford. Ore. , 8022

FORTY ACRES on Louso creek for
, rent. I will fumliih aeed If

aleo one horao and 50

eblrkens, plows and cultivator,
four rows and two pigs. Come and
see R. Tlmmona for particulars at

. (OS L atreet. 23tf

FOR RENT Furnished cot-

tage. Inquire of O. P. Jester, at
GranU Puss hank. 34

WA.NTKD

TEAMS WANTED On Iaclflc hlh-wu- y

work, 12 mlloa north of
Olondalu; 17.50 for eight hours;
work for three or four months.
Address O. E. Colby, Olendale.
Oregon. 37 B.

TO EXCHANGE

TO TRADE Two bouses aud 6 Iota C.
In Dundee. Yamhill county, Ore.,
27 miles south of Portland, one
block from 8. P. depot for 6 or
7 room house In Orsnts Pass. Ap-

ply 216 West I street. 42

EXCHANGE House and lot In Long U
Beach, Cal., for house In Grants
Pas. Address E. E. Blonchard,
Albert building, phone 236-- J. 54

A OLD hnlfor came to my &
ranch two yoars ago; light red
with wtilte face and line back; no
'brand; marked with crop of right
ear, with upper bit; crop or left
ear, with half crop. Owner will
please call and pay charge. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 106, Kerby, Ore-

gon. 2

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. A

kinds of drayage and transr
wsrk carefully and promptly e

181-- J. Bland at frelgb
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; to do w

Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phon-
397-- R.

F. G. I8HAM, drayage and transt
Safes, i lanoa and farnttur
moved, packed, shipped and.stor

d. Office phone 124-Y- ,. Vst-"denc-

phone, 124-- R.
'

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursdaj
and Saturday

Leave Grant Pass..... 1 P. M

Arrive Water Creek ....-...- .-2 P. M.

Leave Wat rs Creok 3 P, M

Arrive Grants Pass -- 4 P.M.
For information regarding freight

and passenger rules call at the offlcr
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 181. .

listless or languid, or hen you can't!
sloop or eat, better take Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Toa, livens you up,
purifies the blood, soothes and regu-
lates the stomach, makes you eat and
sleep. A real Spring Medicine, 35c.
Tea or Tablets. Sabln's Drug Store.

Adv. -
. " - ' -

' All kinds of Commorla! Prlntlnj
at lbs Courier ifhee. .

,

MlkKKIXANKOnt

JITNKY SERVICE Any where, any
time. I'hono Mo'cha Cafe lsl-- H

Utto J. Knln, incidence M3--

3S

TIRES Used tires bought and told
Auto Service Co. Phone J 2 J, op-

posite Oxford hotel. 20t(

'irOALURAlTHriniuraYcliTVent
ale a ipeolaltr. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 800 O street, Launer'a
old loratlon. tf

ELECTRIC W1RINU and general
electrical work, repairing, boua
wiring. C. C. Harper, 315 Nortb
Blith street, phone 47. tf

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 10

cents a ysrd All work guaran-
teed. Tbo Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore. 1"

YOU WANT to soil your pro.
perty; If you want to buy proper-
ty; If you want good loans; If you

want any aervtce that a realty man
can render. Bo McKlnatry, 603
O atreet. '25tf

ANOEL CAKES 75c. Phone 190-- J

THE WHITE LINE TAXI for
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first. Call the Spa
confectionary, phone 2 11,2 --R; resi-

dence phone 830-- R W, O. White.
183

ELECTRIC WIRINO House wiring,
motor Installed and repaired.
Phone 24S-- L. Joe A. Poller. 63

DANIEL McFARLAND, civil engi-

neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth stroet. phone 211-- 55

CHANGE OF JITNEY STAND from
Mocha Cafe to "Stag" cigar store,
call 183J. Residence 149--

Otto J. Knlps. 238

PHOTO HTl'DIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
grapba. Open dally except Sun
day from fO a. m. to 6 p. m. Bun

day sittings by appointment only
Phone Mill, 183-- or residence
140-- J. (7U

DENTISTS

C. MACY. D. M. p. Ftrst-l- a.

dentistry 109 H South 8ltu
street. Grants Pasa, Oregon.

E. JACKSON, D. M. D., successor
to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phone 6. Residence
phone 163-- J.

PHYSICIANS

O. CLEMENT, . M. D t'rartlr.
limited to diseases of the eye. ar
nos and throat. Glasses OtteC

OOc hour 5, or on at
polotment Once phone 62, res'
dene phone 859-- J.

LOUOHRIDOE. M. D. Phyaldls'
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or nlgbt. Resldene
phone 869; office phone .18'
Sixth and H. Tuffs Bldg

A. A. WITHAM, 5T D. Interna
medicine and nervous diseases
908 Corbett Bldg., Portland, On
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL. VsUrlnarlan
Offlce, realdence. Phone 806-- R

ATTORNEYS

H. D. .NORTON, Attorney-at-l- a

Practices In all Stale and Feder
Courts. First National Bank Bldi

COLVIO k WILLIAMS. Attorneys
at-L- Grants Pass Banking Or
Bldg., Orants Pasa, Oregon.

. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Pre
ttoe In all court. First Natlona
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney
Law. Golden Rule Bulldlni
Phon 870. Grants Pasa, Oregcs

BLANCHARD BLANCHARD. Al
torneyi, Albert Bldg. Phon
236-- J. Practice In all courts; Ian
board attorneys. '

C. A. 8IDLER, Attorney-at-La- rt
eree In bankruptcy." Masnm

' temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law
referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Phon
18B-- J. - -

JAME3 T. rHINNOHIC. T.nwvor

,rst. National Bank building.
Grants Pass, Oregon.
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The tiluln aud conservative Apparel
Uiat women allowed themselves In war j the liitroUuotlon of smocking In shoul-tlme- a

litis affected our coming spring dent and at each side of the front of
styles In two wnys. I'lrst, It tins tho skirt. It lias no elaboration and
brought hnnd-sewln- g and simplicity of
design Into more prominence than ever
on spring and summer frocks and It
has pnved tbe way for a reaction In
favor of lovely color. As In the days
long cone by, when women hnd more
leisure for needlework thnn they have
allowed themselves recently, we are to
have numbers of slmiily designed,
beautifully made and flushed, sheer
frockK for summer' weather.

Imported voiles have soared to un
heard of prices and are unreasonably
high. At $0 and ?7 rr yard thoy
have silks and sntlns outdistanced.
But American mills will turn out fine
voiles. Jnwii?, trnnMpnr--

ent orinindles, nut lnexx-iisve- , but not
prohibitive in price. Hmi of these
thin weaves surest georgette and are
fairly close Imitations of It.

The very pretty frock shown In the
picture ubove Is a type tf line n'v.
sheer iuind-sewe- dresses. Except for

"THE Lord helps those
who help themselves."

If we want Oregon to grow
and prosper we must recog-

nize our duty to help our-
selves by patronizing our
own industries.

Let us speed our state
along the path of growth
and prosperity.

v

USE HOME FRODUCTS.

HOMI iNDUITItT LlAOUl of Omoon

Printing that pleases We do it!
Courier Job Department.

,
Thifty.shrewd.care-fu- l

people make it a

habit to read our clas-

sified ads

Do you ?

These ads. are mon-

ey savers and money

makers.

Keep your eyes on

them. -

Gone By

rirullcl groups of hand-ru- n tucks and

en

does not need anything more. It has
no subtleties of construction;. all the
details of Its making are aet forth in
the photogruph, and they are reamur-Iii- g

to tbe home dressmaker. Yet a
simple hand-mad- e frock of this kind.
In sher cotton or silk fnbries. Is sold
for a h';:h price in tbe shops,

something like a hundred or
a lum1r"l mid tweniy-flv- e dollars In
smart establishments.

With these liKht frocks piquant gir
dles of black velvet ribbon are worn.
Sometimes the ribbon Is In a color and
ncciiK'.onully It matches the frock. But
blark prows a wonderful spice to the

HKlit mid flowerlike colors. In
the girdle shown three crochet but
tons are set on tbe front and small but
tons of the same kind fasten the
bodice at the back.

SHE KNEW THE GREAT STORY

Girl Lacked Gift of Narrative, but
Was Able to Tell All About

Chateau Thierry.

A we crawled up a railroad track
In the vicinity of Chateau Thierry
(this wn In October) railroad
track which seemed the only new and
complete object In sight the 7. M. C.
A. girl, who hod been sitting In the
corner of the compartment resisting
all advances at couvcrsatlon. volun
teered a remark.

"Our division took It," she said.
It turned out that she had gn In

with her canteen Just behind the divi
sion, during that fight wherein Amer
ica made good. She lacked the narra
tive talent, that girl, but she came out
at Intervals with flushes like this:

"When our boys came up the strag-
glers said to tfcem: 'You can't stay In
therel' And our boys said: 'We'll
not only stay there, but we're going
forward.' When the stragglers saw
tliut, they formed, too, aud weut back
with them."

Or this, as we drew Into sight of a
road bordered by blackened rulus:

"There's where our divisions came
into sight, singing, The Yanks Are Com
ing.' "Will Irwin In the . Saturday
Evening Post

Pretty Polly.
"Polly, want a cracker?"
"Why, yes," answered Poll as she

rluraed her plumage nad neatly
brushed out her cage with her port-
side wing. "Now that the war la won
anil thA nMfftfiltv for fnnil pnnservn
tlon has been reduced to a certain de--

gree, I feel that I may Indulge In ray
favorite dish without serious damage
to my conscience,

And the wealthy munitions worker
who. overheard the remark bought her
on the spot for $1,000 caRh, saying
that she should be surrounded with
luxuries for the rest of her days, yea
though she lived to be as old as the
mother-in-la- joke.

Note Gentle readers who look for
moral to this particular piece of

patriotic persiflage will please try to
bear up under the disappointments
There ain't none. Indianapolis Star.

COMING EVENTS
April 7, Monday Illustrated lecture

- by Prof.. Reed, O. A. C. .

Apr. 7, Monday iMrs. Florence Ev-r.,e- ll

Atkins speaks at Chamber of
Commerce luncheon and at 2:30
p. m. at Baptist church, V

April 1.4, .Monday Colonel Leader
gpeaUs lu Cruuu Pas.

I
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REDUCE WASTE BY CANDLING

Difficulty In Determining Quality' of
Certain Classes of Egg In Com

mercial Plant.

(Prepared by the United State Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Although the candling method of de
termining the quality of eggs In tbe
shell Is the best known for commercial
grading, recent Investigation conduct
ed by the United States department of
agriculture show that one group of
eggs of inferior quality cannot be de
tected by this system, and that It Is
Inadequate In grading stilt another
group. The investigations, reported In
Department Bulletin 702, show that ex-

perienced condlers and those using ex
treme care do not make many mis-

takes In grading eggs. Eggs with green
whites and those having a normal ap
pearance but bad odors are not recog
nizable by candling. White rots, more
particularly mixed rots, eggs with
yolks slightly stuck to tbe shell, blood
rings and eggs with bloody whites are
not always detected, and are Included
In the group most frequently jnlscan-dle-d

by Inexperienced or careless work
men. Eggs with brown shells or light-color-

yolks make detection between
good and bad specimens more diff-
icult.

In the studies with skilled candlers.
who candled a numlier of cases of 30
dozon eggs each, the average propor-

tion of had eggs miscandled per case
varied from 0.2 in spring firsts to 10.77
In very low grade e eggs.

The percentage of bed eggs which
could not be found by recandllng
ranged from none to 6.93 per cent per

fta nnrt ripneniled on the frrnrft? of tbe
eggs examined. In tbe commerci:' ,

candling of 128,587 eggs, 6,085 bad
eggs were found, of which 71.05 per
cent were recognlxed by candling and
the balance, or 28.35 per cent, were
not found until the eggs were opened"
and examined individually. Then It
wos observed that the 28.35 per cent
was divided between a group of 17.02
per cent bod eggs, which In many In-

stances are distinguishable bv can
dling, and a second group of 11.33 per
cent consisting of types of bad eggs
which cannot be discovered until the
eggs are broken.

The accuracy of candling depends
upon the quality of the eggs and the.
skill of the candler, according to tho
bulletin. In plants having poor man
agement and poor candlers the number
of good eggs In the discard sometimes
reached 11 doxen to the cose. The en--

1

( v - -

Candling Eggs in a Government Poul
try Demonstration Car.

forcement of a system of' checking the
work of Individual candlers, particu
larly In plants employing Inexperienced
help, was found to be the best way to
maintain high efficiency and thus elim
inate waste by grading marketable
eggs as rejects.

UtSI WtlUH I rUn LtbrlUnNd

Three and One-Ha- lf Pounds for Hens
and Four and for

. Cocks Is Average.

There Is no standard weight given
for Leghorns, though the average may
be said to be three and one-ha- lf

pounds for hens, and four and
pounds for cocks. Pullets and

cockerels are a trifle under these
weights. Some strains run heavier,
which Is obtained by Introducing Mi
norca blood. It is thought that some
of the English breeders have crossed
a llttlo Wyandotte blood, for their
Leghorns ure of a much different type.

Don't Forget This.
According to an English scientist's

estimate the world's total annual rain
fall amounts to 29.457.4 cubic miles, of
which less thnn one-fourt- h drains
through rivers into the ocean.

rXOVEnALLS
. FaU.S.Pt.Off.

Is our RegHteredl and Qomrnon-Ia- w

Trade-Mar- k and can only be right-
fully used on goods made by us.

Kovtrallt are garments (or

children 1 to 8 year, or age.
If a dealer trie to tell you, under
the KovtralU name, any garment
not of our manufacture, you may be
sure he ha an article that he is

trying to market en KovrralU
reputation.

Unless mad by Levi Straus & Co.
they'r not KOVERALLS.

Koveralls
Keep Kids Kleen

$150 the Suit
AFREE,P2SET

KOVERALLS are aud eoly by Levi
fin & Co, So FraaaKO sad bear Ibis

OVERALLS
nu uihi err

LTtJ LfVl5TRM&0a

SELECT HENS FOIt BREEDERS .

Choose Individual That Are Layer
and Meet' Standard Requirements

as Far a Possible.

In selecting for egg production In-

clude In the breeding pen hens that
laid In November, December and Janu
ary. Choose individuals having con-

stitutional vigor and meeting standard
requirements so far as possible.

Printing that pleases We do It!
Courier Job Department. .

PICKLES

Not alone do you save money but
you get all the flavor that only
home-cann- ed foods can give you.
In addition, there is the uncommon
satisfaction you get in eating the
foods you've grown yourself.

It's no trick to have a garden nd
to raise all the varieties of vege-
tables your family likes.

But b tun to lUit right b planting
MORSE'S CALIFORNIA SEEDS
acknowledged by eiperta "but in the
world." Acclimated to ths Pacific Cowl.
Tree to aam and oi ctraag vitality.

Mtrm't U!firms FLmr mi FigHtUt
&4 rt uli ty iuUrt nnjmktf

C C MORSE & CO,

TBI?
r?cM, r ,u

Webster's
NewInternational
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-

ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, . architects, physicians,
fanners, teachers, librarians, cler-

gymen, by succeuruf: men and
women thm world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The Mew International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-

vancement why not make dally
use of this vast fund of inform-
ation?
4H.000VocabutayTarma. 2TSePaa.
SO0O Uluatratlona. Colored Platea.
M.000 Geographical Subjacta. U,e
Biographical Entrlea.
" Refular and India-Pap- er Edition.

Wrlteforpo-imc- a

illuatrntiona.
to. Fra.

pattM.

alillL nt of Pocket
; Map tl youI paper.

Dams this

t l MERR1AM
'J J rn

Springfield, Mm.


